
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

nEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
· CIVIL AERONAUTICS ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON 

Mr . Amon G. Carter , Publisher 
Star Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear rrir. Carter : 

MAY !) 19 1 

I am pleased to advise you that Recommendation 6, 
resulting from the Airports Advisory Committee 
meeting held in Kansas City, has been implemented 
as indicated by the enclosed correspondence . 

I propose to keep you advised relative to a:ny action 
taken on the balance of the recommendations . 

Again let me take this opportunity to thank you for 
your splendid cooperation in assisting this Admin
istration in serving on the Airports Advisory Com
mittee . 

Sincerely yours , 

0 p- ,~~ 
Adninistrator of Civil Aeronautics 

Encl ., -2 
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CIVIL AERONAUTI CS All1INISTRATION 
Department ot Commerce 

Washingt on 25, D.C. 

Lend. 5/5/5:J,J 

Mar ch 27, 195.2 

MaJor General Roger M. Rruney 
Director of Operati ons 
U.S. Air For ce Headquarters 
Washingt on 25, D. C. 

Dear G,eneral R!lDley: 

Ref erence i s made to the meeting of the Airports Advisory Committee 
held in Kansas City, Missouri, on March 10, 11 and 12, 1952, at 
which time you partici pat,ed in a discussion relative to the military 
use of aircraft on civil ai rports at weights in excess of the designed 
value of the runway pavement. You indi cated that if we would furnish 
you with a list of design str engt hs of the pavements at major civil 
airports that you would publish it in a pilot i s manual for the guidance 
of Air Force personnel. 

Accordingly, we are transmitting herewith f ive (5) copies of a tabula
tion of the major civi l airports in the United States showing the 
design strengths in terms of the gr oss aircraft loadings for aircraft 
equipped with single wheel and dual wheel landing gears. These load
ings apply to the longest runway on the airport. Owing to various 
stages of contruction in the development of an airport, many of these 
locations will have other runways, taxiways and portions of aprons that 
will not support these aircraft loads. Occasional over loading of these 
pavements may not produce any damag,e, but it is hoped that frequent 
overloadi ng can be avoided since this eould- result in destruction of 
the pavements. 

This list was prepared in the Washington Offi ce from a study of the 
avai lable design information. We ar e planning to forward copies to 
our Regional Offices with the request that they review the data, inter
view the airport owners and furnish us with their comments regarding 
any revisi ons that might be desirable. 'When we receive the replies 
f r om our Regional Off ices, we will submit a revised list to you. 

I n call ing this matter to your attention,, it is not our purpose to 
he.mper in any way t he military use of civi l airports. Our sole object 
is to cooperate with you and the air port owner s so that damage to exist
ing pavements and the resulting cost of maintenance and repair can be 
kept to a miniraum. 

Sincer ely yours, 

/s/ F. B. LE 

Deputy Administrator of Civil Aeronautics 
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DEPARrMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 
Headquarters United States Air Force 

Washington 25, D. C. 

AFOOP-FL 11 APR 1952 

Mr. Frederick B. Lee 
Deputy Administrator of Civil Aeronautics 
Department of Commerce 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Lee : 

This is in ref erence to your letter of 27 March 1952 concerning 
the design strength of runway pavement at civil airports. I wish to 
thank you for the data that you submitted to us in that lett~r. 

The f ollowing a ction is being taken to dissemin te t he information 
you have furni shed. The landing field class sections of' t he publ ication, 
-USAF Radio Facility Cha.rtsn, ar e bei ng r evi sed t o incorporate a new 
reference code whi ch will conta:i.n substantially t he same information as 
you submitted. The whole mat t er should be in print ~~thin several weeks. 
Meanwhile, the commands have been advised of the pr oblem and have been 
instructed to avoid exceeding desi gn limits at the airports l isted. 

Your cooperation in this mat ter is welcome, and I am pl eased that 
we are able to reciprocate by taking the action inoicated above . 

Sincerely, 

/ s/ R. M. RAMEY 

R. M. Ramey 
Major General , U.S.Ai r Force 
Director of Operat i ons , Office of 

Deput y Chief of Staff , Operations 


